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J50 Fifth Avenue 
Kew York, Hew York 

Dear M.r. Berkners 

October ·}, J..951 

Recently there hnve been initiated. at Broo.ilir,:ven, A.EC sponsor~d 
p~s eEpecially significant beaause of their connection with 
the Armed Forces 'ind their clone relations.hiµ to the Atcmic .!'.nergJ" 
;J ro gnt11.. 

In general, these program~ h~vc oeen agreed to by Jlt:mbers of' the 
st.aft of AUl and 3rookhaven verbtlly' wi t:i repr~st'nt ~ti ver. of' the 
;olat:hingtcn .sta.f!', wi tb.out 5iving too much thought tc the admin
istrntiYe detail& of the arrangements L~volving financing, com le~e 
scope .<'i.greements as to the conduct of the worl., etc. In some 1~ases 
asBUrNlces h<::ve been req_uef.ted of the ~Tailabi:.1ty of .funds ;:rior 
to formal approval of the p ·oject by the Go:nm.isf51on, :.:u!'cha::>e ordere 
issued end pr!ority Cis-aht.ance re0uested before prot,Je:· authoriticE 
in the COllUllizsicn w-ere ._.psirised of the in~titution of the ,;r0j,~ct. 
In :iltcu~sing tuch projects -with 'iiaa.llinf,ton pe.ri;on:Jtel, tl:sy -nay 
not in tl1. cases be fully conversant wi tb local conci tfons which 
are kno'Wll by field repreeent~tives. Discussi:~s and a&reezcnt on 
proposad reseurch project£ between the scientific ~taff of the 
Le.bor~tory and representative• of the Commiseion should. not be 
interpreted to mean that. the Commi&11ion has ap,Jroved a proj~ct 
and tn:>.t it eould be initiated. In such. st&tf discu£s1ons gen
eral.17 neither Labor~: tory repres · ntat1ve nor the Co."U>"tbsio:i 
:reprei::t!n ta ti ve i~ fo a ,Josi tion to make cam.m.i ta.jn t..::. for thtt Lab
oratory or for the Co:n.~ission, unlaes :?UCh authori cy has been 
apeci!ically delegated tc nim. 
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I a!ll sure "tbnt you will agrRe that good .:nenagement of the Ata:nic 
Energy progrn..m requires that channels of CO.llll'lqlliC'.ltion be folio-wed 
and proper persons be apprised of the det.ails of nev projects at 
Brookhaven. In this connection, of course, you are aware that author
ization by A.EC under the contract requires action by' llew York Operaticns 
Office and the Brookhaven Area. In 'Washington, we look to our program 
coordinator, Dr. Shields Warren, and his atat.t to coordinate- all aspects 
of t.he Brookhaven program. 

Your oooper:i.tion and that of the start at Brookhaven in this respect 
vill be g~uinely ap)reciated. 

cc: Dr. Shields Yarren, Director, 

Veey truly yours, 

Ii. E. lelley 
Manager 

Division of Biology & Medicine,' Washington J 


